Eric Murray, President, Team Training Associates
Eric is a decorated military and law enforcement veteran with over 26 years of professional experience. He
has served in the U.S. Army Infantry, a municipal police department and the past 20 plus years with the
Connecticut State Police. Eric is currently assigned as the Executive Officer for a Regional Investigative
Task Force in a major New England city. His experience includes administrative and operational
assignments as a Patrol Supervisor, SWAT team operator and State Police Academy Instructor. He holds
instructor level certifications with the Connecticut State Police, Connecticut Police Officers Standards of
Training (POST) and New England State Police Association (NESPAC). He is actively teaching training
programs in the areas of Leadership/ Supervision, Team Building, Human Performance Management,
Safety and Survival, Patrol Tactics, Fitness and Wellness. He holds a fitness trainer certification from the
acclaimed Cooper Institute. He has authored and published several instructional law enforcement training
DVD’s; Police Ground Combat, Police Safety and Survival Volume 1 and 2 which have been distributed
to civilian and military law enforcement organizations within CONUS and throughout Canada, Europe and
Asia. Eric serves on the advisory committee for the Goodwin College Business Department utilizing his
experience to collaborate public service, local business and higher learning institutions for improving human
performance management systems. He successfully pioneered the Command Climate Assessment
Survey into public service and private sector business for improving overall organization and individual
leadership competencies. Eric is the first civilian law enforcement officer to graduate the United States Coast
Guard Chief Petty Officer Academy where he received the coveted “Spirit of the Chief Award”. He was
awarded the distinguished honorary title of Chief Petty Officer by the Commandant of the USCG. Eric holds
a B.A. in Communications and a M.S. in Organizational Leadership. He is a life-long learner continuing his
post graduate studies and research directed toward a PhD in Business Administrations.

